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Out of many, one

New Province formed
at Anglican gathering in Bedford
One hundred thousand An g l i cans in 700 parishes
w e re brought together as the An g l i can Church in
No rth Am e ri ca (ACNA) during an inaugural Assembly held June 20-25 at St. Vincent’s Cathedral
in Bedford . Acting on behalf of the entire memb e r s h i p, bishops and re p re s e n t a t i ve leaders of the
28 dioceses – some just in the process of being
formed – adopted a founding Con s t i t u t i on and
C a n ons and installed the Most Rev. Robert Du ncan as Archbishop for the prov i n c e - i n - f o rm a t i on.
During the gathering the ACNA College of Bishops elected five new bishops to help lead the
ch u rch, which has members across the U.S. and
Canada. Clergy and lay leaders also endorsed the
proposed An g l i can Covenant, which was called for
by the 2004 Windsor Report. Organizers saw to it
that some 20 percent of the delegates were young
people under the age of 26. These youth delegates
expressed both excitement and a sense of solemn
obligation about their role at the inception of a
new An g l i can prov i n c e .
Dozens of volunteers from St. Vincent's and seve ral other parishes were mobilized to provide con-

Over three dozen bishops ga t h ered for the Sunday morning Euch a rist at St.
Vincent’s Cathedra l .

tinuous hospitality and a host of support services
for the meetings, including an Internet uplink so
that the event could be live-streamed around the
world. Behind the scenes, a prayer team offe red up
all the con c e rns of the Assembly. Despite warmerthan-usual June weather, the ambulance that remained on standby throughout the week was never needed.
About 1,000 attendees spread out all over the
ch u rch and school campus for meetings large and
small. Seve ral worship services were held each day,
and delegates gathered informally at meals and
a round information tables spon s o red by seminaries
and schools, mission organiza t i ons and ministry
programs.
Plenary sessions were held in an air-con d i t i oned
800-seat tent erected on a lawn. There the Assembly heard from Rick Warren, the best-selling author and pastor of a California mega-ch u rch, who
advised his audience, “If you want God’s blessing
on your life, your parish, your com mu n i on , d on’t
pray, ‘God bless what we’re doing. ” Instead pray,
‘God, help us to do what yo u’re blessing. ”
Another guest speaker was Metropolitan Jon a h ,
the head bishop of the Orthodox Church in
Ameri ca , who told his An g l i can brothers and sisters, “I am seeking an ecumenical restora t i on by
being here today. This is God’s call to us.” Ack n owledging that there are significant diffe re n c e s
in doctrine and practice between Orthodoxy and
Anglicanism that would have to be re s o lved for
closer ecumenical relations to become a reality, the
former Episcopalian insisted, “Our [Christian]
unity transcends our particularity.” His 45-minute
address was interrupted twice by
cont. on page 7

Advice from a senior priest

How to take care of your Rector
by the Rev. Stanley Maneikis
Editor’s No te : These reflections, offered to a parish receiving a new Rector, a re equally ap p l i ca ble to the
congregation that hopes to support an esta bl i s h e d
priest in his ministry.

A personal visit with the Rector or a teleph one
call is very healthy. Be fair, don’t judge, and share
in the pastoral ministry of Christ. Avoid triangulation! ( James 5:13-16)

When the new Rector comes to a con g re g a t i on, it
is helpful to remember that there are rules about
“Fair Play and Fair Game.”

4. The Rector needs time for himself, and time
with the Lo rd , Jesus Christ. I know that Jesus
loves the clergy, because he spends a lot of time
with them. The time away includes retreats, g a t herings called by our bishop, meetings with other
clergy, who are all bearing the mighty calling of
God to serve Christ’s ch u rch. Leadership begs
prayer and surrender to Christ. (Matt. 11:28-29)

1. The Rector needs time with his family. He and
his family are on ly (in this case) four against 300
parishioners. The playing field will not be level.
The faithful flock of Christ need not “gang” up on
the family. When my family was the “Rectory”
family, I wanted our ch i l d re n’s lives to be as normal as possible, k n owing that we lived in a fishb ow l , and everyone watched every move. As mu ch
as possible, I balanced my family’s needs for a father with the parish’s need for a “Fa t h e r.” The
Rector needs time with his family. ( E ph . 5:22-6:4)
2. The Rector needs the support
of the congregati o n, to do the
things that the Lo rd com m a n d s .
The first thing that the Lo rd
commands is Wo r s h i p. (Ex.
20:1&2) Being faithful in Christ
and faithful in worship eve ry
Su n d ay is “Fair Pl ay and Fair
Game.” So come to ch u rch! (Heb.
10:23-25; Acts 2:42)
3. The Rector needs face-to-face
communication. I re a lly believe that pari s h i on e r s
think that their priest has a divining rod that “ t e lls
all” about who out there needs his attention . The
on ly way he knows of a need is to be told. The
pastoral responsibility is a partnership with the
con g re g a t i on . Both priest and pari s h i oners are accountable to God for the health (wholeness) of
the con g re g a t i on . D on’t presume he knows! In
fact, often the Rector is the last person to know. It
is easy to send an e-mail, and that should be don e .
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5. The Rector needs your commitment to leadership in the ch u rch. “Fair Play and Fair Game”
means that everyone shares the re s p on s i b i l i ty of
the Body of Christ, to maintain and grow the
C h u rch, to bring more people to know Christ and
be known by Him. In the “old days” the Church
was a one-man show, when “Father knows best.”
This is not true today. Let the Rector know yo u r
s t rengths and talents, and your willingness to
share them. It’s sad but true that 90% of the work
in the ch u rch is done by 10% of the people. Can
you imagine what could happen if every ch u rch
member became involved? (Romans 12:3-8)
6. The Rector needs your praye r s. When I was ordained, a priest was expected to be proficient in
on ly four or five disciplines. Recently, the number
was over 25 disciplines. The priest can grow weary
in mu l t i - t a s k i n g. He needs the burden shared with
encouragement, support and prayer. (I Tim. 2:1-8)
There is mu ch more that could be written. Remember to support one another in the Love of
Christ. “Jesus loves yo u , and I do, too!”


Fr. Maneikis has served in ch u rches around the diocese since
1968. In recent years he has been ap p o i n ted Interim Rector for
t h ree parishes as they prepared to call new cler gy. In addition,
he is ch aplain for the Union Gospel Mission in Fo rt Worth.

Eastertide mission

Nashotah House seminarians
visit the Diocese of Peru
by Mark Polley
The Bishop Jackson Kemper Mission a ry Society
of Nashotah House Theological Seminary sent a
mission team to the An g l i can Diocese of Pe ru in
Ap ril, of which I was privileged, h on o red, and
blessed to be a part. The Bishop of Peru is the Rt.
Rev. William Godfrey, who was the special guest
at our November 2008 diocesan conve n t i on. Our
team included five seminarians in all, seve ral family members, and the wife of a professor. The trip
lasted 10 days.
On the first day, after meeting with Bishop Godf rey we set out to visit two missions and con d u c t
six pastoral visits. That set the pattern for our stay.
Each day we called on parishioners, talking with
them, praying with them, and praying for them.
Even amidst the hardships and pove rty these people endure (illness is rampant, water sca rc e, and
some ‘houses’ are little more than old bill b o a rd
signs put together), their faith and hope in the
Resurrection are overw h e l m i n g. Their pro b l e m s
w e re varied: sick ch i l d ren with no medical help,
no work available, a lack of food and water, and
even a 15-year absence of information about parents and family. Yet their re s p onses to our pastoral
visits were similar: T h ey offe red thanksgiving for
prayers, utmost gratitude for support, tears of joy
with administra t i on of Holy Unction, and a gene ral hope and faith in the healing power of the
Spirit, t h rough the merits and mercies of Jesus
Christ our Lo rd . The re s p onse of the ch i l d ren was
especially heartw a rm i n g. Smiles cove red their
faces when they showed us their ch u rches, e xplained what they were learning, and shared their
faith in the Risen Lo rd .
In the evenings we led a four-part course for the
25 seminarians about the importance of a Rule of
Life. A Rule is a centuries-old time-management
tool that encourages a daily habit of prayer and

worship (balanced with work and rest) which
deepens our relationship with God. Anyone can
foll ow a Rule of Life, but it is especially important
to those who are in Holy Ord e r s .
After Holy Eucharist each eve n i n g, we took turns
speaking to the Pe ruvian seminary students about
what a Rule of Life is, w hy it’s important, the diffe rent aspects of it, and lastly, h ow to keep it. The
course ended with an all - d ay re t reat in which the
diocesan seminarians discussed what they had
learned, their own individual strengths and weaknesses, and finally, wrote their own personal Rules
of Life. Each of them expressed gratitude in
thanksgiving for the new knowledge that will be
instrumental in their own ministry in Pe ru .
The mission trip was an ove rw h e l m i n g, eye - o p e ning experience that showed us how love and hope
in the Triune God can ove rc ome terrible circ u mstances. The Peruvian seminarians and pari s hioners are on fire with
the Holy Spirit, l i v i n g,
b re a t h i n g, and ev a n g e l i zing in the name of the
Resurrected Christ.
Many thanks go to Bishop Godfrey, Fr. Allen
Hill, and Deacon Rachel
Hill for inviting our misOverl o oking Lima, Peru
sion team and continuing
the re l a t i onship between the An g l i can Diocese of
Peru and Nashotah House.
For a day - b y - d ay blog of our trip, please visit
nashotahmissions.blogspot.com, and please pray
for An g l i can Diocese of Peru. Thanks, and Glory
to God for all things!
M a rk Po l l ey is beginning his second year of study at Na s h o ta h
House Seminary in Wisconsin.
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Around the Diocese
formation pkjacquot@sbcglobal.net registra t i on
forms are available at campcrucis.org or just ca ll
Kitty Blackwell to register 817-573-3343.

Calling all youth to the Fall Rally

Kneeling at pra yer during the installation of Fr. Ronald
Drummond as rector of St. Stephen's, Hurst, are (from left)
Canon Charles Ho u g h , Bishop Ik er, and Fr. Drummond. Fr.
R i ch a rd Cantrell and Deacon George Milyiori can be seen in
the bac k gro u n d. The service took place Aug. 6, the Feast of the
Tra n s f i g u ration.

Silent Retreat in Septe m b er
The third annual diocesan silent re t reat is set
for Sept. 11-13, at Camp Crucis. Fr. Jay Atwood
w i ll be the re t reat leader. The theme is “Be Still
and Know that I Am God.”
This is a won d e rful opportunity to for a midPentecost break that combines worship, study, quiet re f l e c t i on , fe ll ow s h i p, and rest. T h e re’s no need
to make a meal, run an errand, or check your email from Fri d ay evening till after church on Sunday morning. Just com e, be still , and know that
He is God.
The fee for two nights’ lodging and all meals is
$120. Contact Deacon Ann Rich a rds for more in-

27th Annual Diocesan Convention

F R I DAY

AND

NOV. 6

&

SATURDAY

7, 2009

S T. PETER & S T. PAUL CHURCH
AR L I N G TON
Del ega te s , see fwepiscopal.org.
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All students in 7th through 12th grades and
their youth leaders are encouraged to save the first
weekend of Advent – Saturd ay and Su n d ay, Dec. 5
& 6 – for a Fall Rally at Camp Crucis. This is a
won d e rful opportunity to re n ew your summer
camp friendships and spend time deepening yo u r
faith. The fee is $50 if you register by Nov. 20; the
charge for walk-ons is $55. For more inform a t i on ,
write to CatherineLWagnon@gmail.com.

St. An s el m’s Sch o o l
The Com m i s s i on on Ministry for the Diaconate is pleased to announce that the former
school for the form a t i on and academic educa t i on
for deacons is now open as St. Anslem’s School of
Theology and is open to anyone who would like
to further their Christian educa t i on . Classes are
held once a month on the second Saturd ay at St.
Peter & St. Pa u l , Arlingon . Courses include study
of the Old and New Testaments, the Book of
Common Prayer, and church history. Students
may either audit a course or take it for credit.
Contact Deacon Lana Farley at
dnlana@prodigy.net or 817-832-6806. The fall semester begins Sept. 12.

S tephen Ministry Retre a t
Stepen Ministry links
trained lay people with others
who are going through difficult
life circumstances. The annual
re t reat is for all St e phen ministers and those who are intere s ted in becoming St e phen ministers. This will be a time of spiritual re n ewal, refreshment, and netw o rk i n g. The keynote speaker
for the ove rnight re t reat is Fr. Ti m o t hy Matkin.
The price is $60 and includes lodging and meals
at Camp Crucis. Registra t i on forms and more information are available at campcrucis.org or just
call Kitty Blackwell at 817-573-3343.

Around the Diocese
New Wineskins confere n c e
New Wineskins for Global Mission is an inspiring international An g l i can mission con ference
held once every three years that
helps equip individuals and parishes
with the vision and skills to carry out
the Great Com m i s s i on in the world.
The next gathering will take place
April 8 – 11, 2010, at the Ridgecre s t
Con fe rence Center in No rth Carolina. In 2007 a
team from our diocese traveled together to attend
the con fe re n c e . It is time once again to begin
planning for this event; a nyone who is intere s t e d
should contact our World Mission chairman, Lollie Twyman, at lollie617@aol.com. Also see
newwineskins.org.

Join St. Benedict’s Community
as they take time apart with

Abbot Alberto Morales, OSB
&

Fr. Harold Comacho, OSB
of St. Benedict's Abbey in B artonville, IL
“

ENCOUNTERING CHRIST THROUGH
BENEDICTINE SPIRITUALITY”

Friday, Sept. 18 (5:30 - 9:30 p.m.)
Sat u rd a y, Sept. 19 (8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
at

St. Ba rnabas the Apostle
8425 Pa rkwood Hill B lvd., Keller
The teaching will be based on
four particular aspects
of the Rule of St. Benedict:

¬Dashing your thoughts against Christ
¬Pre f e rring nothing whatever to Christ
¬The Abbot (spiritual leader) and fellow
brethren as re p resentatives of Christ

¬G u e sts are to be tre ated as Christ
Cost: $35 per person
Register with Julia Smead at 817-938-7131
breadforthejourney@sbcglobal.net

Bagpipes herald the sta rt of an ecumenical service for youth
f rom Ulster, No rt h ern Irel a n d, and their Arlington-area host
families. The June 29 service was the official kick-off for this
year’s five - week Ulster Project exch a n ge pro gra m . Piper Joseph Francis (pictu red) and his family, members of St. Pe ter
& St. Paul, Arlington, p l a yed host to a Irish student last
s u m m er. This year three more St. Pe ter & St. Paul families
h o s ted students. The parish has been invo l ved in the Pro j e c t
since 1994.



Sunday, Sept. 20, at 10 a.m.
St. Ba rnabas the Apostle
Guest Preacher: Abbot Morales
"M O N A S T I C

VO C A T I O N "
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The Canon’s Corner
By The Rev. Canon Charles A. Hough III,
Canon to the Ordinary
The Diocese of Fo rt Wo rth remembers
with prayer and thanksgiving the ministry
of its senior pri e s t , the Rev. Canon LaurensWi ll i a m s, SSC, who entered into life
e t e rnal on Friday, Aug. 21, a fter struggling with kidney failure
and diabetes. We remember Ka y, his devoted wife, and his long
service and ministry to this diocese. His Requiem Mass was
c e l e b rated at St . Francis, Dallas, where the
clergy and people of the diocese celebrated
his remarkable ministry. Canon Wi ll i a m s
served for many years as rector of All
Saints’, Weatherford. He was the secretary
of the Diocesan Convention from the
founding of the diocese and served as mentor to many priests in this diocese, including
Canon Williams
myself. He held more offices and served on
more committees than we have room to name. He was given
the title of honorary Canon by Bishop Iker as testimony to the
respect and love that this diocese has for him. So many of us
w i ll miss him, but we also know with cert a i n tythat he is in the
ve ry presence of our Lo rd . May he rest in peace.
As we honor our senior priest in this Canon’s Corner, we also
re p o rtwith joy the ordination of our newest pri e s t , the Rev.
Christopher Gu p ti ll, who serves as Diocesan Curate at Good
Sh e pherd, Granbury. He was ordained to the sacred pri e s t h o o d
on Sa t u rd ay, Aug. 29. It was my privilege and honor to be the
pre a cher at this young pri e s t’s ordination. Fr. Gu p t i ll is a 2009
graduate of Nashotah House Seminary, and in addition to being our newest pri e s t , he is also our youngest priest in the diocese.
I was remiss in not re p o rting the addition of the Very Rev.
Wi lliam McKeach i e, who re t i red as Dean of the Cathedral in
the Diocese of South Carolina. Dean McKeachie joins the staff
at St . Andrew’s, Fo rt Worth, as pastoral associate. We welcome
him and his wife, Elizabeth, to our diocese in his service at St .
Andrew’s. The Rev. Dr. Charles Erlandson, who has been on
the staff at St . Andrew’s, has received a ca ll to a parish in east
Texas affiliated with the Reformed Episcopal Church .
We also look forward to the ord i n a t i ons to the priesthood of
the Rev. Micah Sn e ll on Se p t . 12 at 10 a.m. at St . Mark’s, A r6
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lington, and the Rev. Jeffrey Stubbs on Se p t . 26 at 10 a.m. at
St . John’s, Fo rt Worth. Fr. Sn e ll serves as assistant at St .
Matthias in Dallas, a parish that in now affiliated with our dioc e s e, and Fr. Stubbs serves as diocesan curate at St. J oh n’s.
We celebrate the restoration to the ordained priesthood on
June 15 of the Rev. John Munson. Fr. M u n s on has been helping at St . Laurence, Grapevine, and will also be assisting in the
diocese as a supply pri e s t , along with supporting himself in secular employment.
The Rev. Davidson Morse has moved from St . Andrew’s, Fo rt
Worth, as associate rector, and is curre n t ly serving as interi m
p riest at St . Andrew’s, Grand Pra i ri e .
The Rev. C h u ck Hough, who has been serving as curate at St .
Mark’s, Arlington, has been ca lled to become rector of St .
Pa u l’s, Gainesville, s t a rting Oct. 1.
The Rev. John Jordan, who has served as curate at St . Vincent’s
C a t h e d ral in Bedford, has been ca lled as assistant priest at St.
La u rence, Grapev i n e, beginning Se p t . 13.
Fi n a lly, in your prayers, please remember all of our seminarians.
As you know, this diocese is a longtime supporter of Nashotah
House Seminary, w h i ch is located 30 miles west of Milwaukee.
Nashotah House was founded in 1842, and it produces pri e s t s
who are well trained, especially for dioceses like Fort Worth.
Nashotah House provides a balanced life which comes from
the monastic Benedictine tradition, and is very successful in the
formation of our cl e r gy.
All of our seminarians
are curre n t ly being
trained at Nashotah
House. T h ey are : in the
class of 2010, A n d r ew
B a rtus, Sam Keye s, and
A n d r ewPe t t a; and in
the class of 2011 Alan
Horton and Mark
Po ll ey. Please keep
these young men in
your prayers.

[Micah Snell photo.]

Bishop Iker Challenge
met once again
The Bishop Iker Challenge Golf Tournament
continues to be one of the favorite ch a ri ty go l f
tournaments in the DFW metro p l e x . Golfers from
parishes all over the diocese teed off on Friday,
June 5, at Squaw Vall ey Golf Course in Glen Rose
for a great cause – to generate funds for improvements at Camp Crucis and to provide 40 scholarships for young people to attend Summer Camp
there.
This year’s tournament – the 9th – was a huge
success, raising $24,000 in all. It provided an opportunity for members
and friends of the diocese to come together
for a great day of purp o s e, go l f, and fell owship.
Burt on Gill i a m , a local
celebrity and ch a ra c t e r
actor, joined us as a
player this year. He has

Burton Gilliam (right) and
Jack Vanness

appeared in many
m ov i e s , including Paper
Moon and Blazing Saddles.
Photos and tournament
results can be found at
the link shown on the
home page of the diocesan Web site, f w e p i s c opal.org. You can print
a ny copies you’d like.

L o n gest drive ... with a marshmallow. Pictu re d
with Bishop Ik er are Kelly Brockman and Jere m y
Taylor, who found the “s weet spot” in more ways
than one.

Our heartfelt thanks go
to our parish coordinators, sponsors, participants,
volunteers, and those who gave financial support.
Because of you, our youth reap the benefits when
they attend Camp Crucis.
We look forward to seeing everyone next year at
the Bishop Iker Challenge 10th Annual Golf
Tournament, which will be held on the first Friday in June 2010!

ACNA Assembly, cont. from page 1
standing ovations.
The Archbishop of Kenya, the Most Rev. Benjamin Nzimbi, was present throughout the five
days of meetings and anointed the new Archbishop during the Wednesday evening Euch a rist and
install a t i on serv i c e, held at Christ Church in
Pl a n o. Representatives from eight other An g l i can
provinces attended the Assembly, and gre e t i n g s
w e re re c e i ved from seve ral more . In Africa, the
Ugandan house of bishops voted to recognize
ACNA as a province even before the Assembly
ended.
At a press con ference on Wednesday, June 24,
Bishop Martyn Minns summarized the event, sayi n g, “The teachings we hold to are the teachings

that have governed the An g l i can branch of Chri stianity for decades. So, in that sense we’re not doing anything particularly new, but what we are doing is establishing that we want to stay within the
[Christian] mainstre a m . ”
Bishop Iker spoke to the pre s s
about the Assembly’s themes
of evangelism and mission .
“This is the beginning of the recovery of confidence in Anglicanism as a
biblical, missionary ch u rch,” he said.
For mu ch more about the Assembly, including
press releases, photos, and links to An g l i ca n TV
videos, see acnaassembly. o r g.
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Diocesan Calendar - pentecost II 2009
Boldface type indicates Bishop Iker’s visitations • Unless otherwise indicated, all meetings are held at the Diocesan Center for Ministry

January
February
March
April
May
June
July

9/6

ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL, Arlington

9/7

Labor Day, Diocesan offices closed

9/10

1:30 p.m. Executive Council

9/11-13

Silent Retreat, Camp Crucis

9/12

St. Anselm’s School of Theology begins, St. Peter & St. Paul, Arlington
10 a.m. Ordination of Deacon Micah Snell to the Priesthood, St. Mark’s, Arlington

9/13

GOOD SHEPHERD, Brownwood

9/20

ST. MARK’S, Arlington

9/21

9:30 a.m. Commission on Ministry
1:30 p.m. Standing Committee

9/26

10 a.m. Ordination of Deacon Jeffrey Stubbs to the Priesthood, St. John’s, Fort Worth

9/27

ST. ANDREW’S, Grand Prairie

August
September
October

10/2-3

Stephen Ministry annual retreat, Camp Crucis

November

10/4

ST. ALBAN’S, Arlington

December

10/11

ST. ANNE’S, Fort Worth
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